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C oherence length ofneutron superuids
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The coherencelength ofsuper uid neutron m atteriscalculated from them icroscopic BCS wave-

function ofa Cooper pairin m om entum space m aking use ofthe Bonn m eson-exchange potential.

W e � nd that the coherence length is proportionalto the Ferm im om entum -to pairing gap ratio,

in good agreem ent with sim ple estim ates used in the literature, and we establish the appropri-

ate � tting constants using our num ericaldata. O urcalculations can be applied to the problem of

inhom ogeneoussuper uidity ofhadronic m atterin the crustofa neutron star.

PACS num bers:21.65.+ f;97.60.jd

Calculations based on BCS theory with phenom eno-

logicalnucleon-nucleon (NN) forces indicate that neu-

tron m atter is super uid in a wide region of densi-

ties and tem peratures. In particular, at the densities

corresponding to the interior of a neutron star crust

(4 � 1011 gcm �3 < � < 1014 gcm �3 ) neutrons couple

in the singletisotropic channel1S0 while atlargerden-

sitiesthey pairin the 3P2 state [1]. Although m any in-

vestigationshave been devoted to the super uidity and

superconductivity ofneutron,�-stableand nuclearm at-

ter,little attention has been paid to possible e� ects of

inhom ogeneitiesin hadronicsuper uidsorsuperconduc-

tors.In factthe interiorofneutron stars,the subjectof

m ostofsuch calculations,isoften referred to astheonly

existing exam ple in nature ofin� nite super uid neutron

or�-stablem atter,sincein an atom icnucleusthewave-

functionsoftheCooperpairsarelim ited in extension by

the potentialwell. O n the other hand,super uidity in

a neutron star crust represents a case interm ediate be-

tween thenucleusand theidealized in� nitesystem ,since

super uid neutrons in the inner crust occupy a region

where a lattice ofnucleicreatesstrong inhom ogeneities

in the m edium . From the point ofview ofastrophysi-

calobservations,probably m ost ofthe visible e� ects of

the presence ofsuper uids in a neutron starare due to

phenom ena in the crust[2].

An im portantlength scaleoftheneutron super uid is

the coherence length. From a m icroscopic pointofview

the coherence length represents the squared m ean dis-

tanceoftwo paired particles(a Cooperpairofneutrons)

on top oftheFerm isurface.Them agnitudeofthisquan-

tity a� ectsseveralofthephysicalpropertiesofa neutron

starcrust.Firstofall,neutronspaired in a singletstate

form quantized vorticesinduced bytherotationalstateof

thestar.Thesecan pin tothenucleipresentin thecrust,

possibly leading to the observed sudden releaseofangu-

larm om entum known aspulsarglitches.Them agnitude

ofthe pinning force depends on the size ofthe vortex

cores,which isequalto the coherencelength ofthe neu-

tron super uid. A second question ishow propertiesof

theneutron super uid changedueto theinhom ogeneous

environm entofaneutron starcrust,aproblem related to

the average therm odynam icalproperty ofneutron m at-

ter[2,3].In theinnercrust,depending on density,nuclei

ofdi� erentshapesand sizesarepresent.Ata density of

� 1014 gcm �3 ,sphericalnucleicease to be energetically

favored and are replaced � rstby cylindricalnuclei,then

slabs to end up with holes,where the roles ofprotons

and neutrons are exchanged,see Refs.[2,4]for further

details.O nly athigherdensities,corresponding to what

is called the core ofthe star,do nucleim erge into the

uniform m edium .The factthatneutron super uidity in

neutron starm atter is actually a problem ofinhom oge-

neoussuper uidity in hadronic m atterhasbeen noticed

quite recently [2,3]. According to Anderson’s theorem

[5]the electron density ofstates in a superconductoris

changed very littlefrom a purem etalto an alloy ofsim -

ilar chem icalproperties. The physicalsituation we are

exam ining hereisquite di� erent,since both the average

density ofstates and the e� ective neutron-neutron m a-

trix elem entsarechanged com pared to the uniform case

when oneconsidersthe presenceofnuclei.

Thetypicaldim ension ofnucleiin the innercrustofa

neutron starisR N � 4� 6fm .Thisnum beris,in an ap-

propriaterangeofdensities,com parabletothecoherence

length � asestim ated from existing BCS calculations.If

Anderson’s theorem holds also for neutron star m atter,

(lim itwhere R N � �)there willbe no appreciable vari-

ationsin thesuper uid propertiesinduced by thenuclei.

O n theotherhand,ifR N � � thesuper uid willchange

itspropertieslocally.Thislim ithasbeen investigated in

a recentseriesofpapers[3]whereitwasfound thatsom e

therm odynam icalpropertieslikee.g.theneutron speci� c

heatm ay changeby a very largeam ount.Unfortunately,

the situation is com plicated by the fact that R N and �

areofthe sam eorderofm agnitude.

Clearly,the coherence length representsa criticalpa-

ram eterby which onecan establish thebehaviorofan in-

hom ogeneoussuper uid.Itsetsthescaleforthepossible

spatialvariation ofthe pairing propertiesofthe system ,
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and thusplaysa roleifsom einhom ogeneitiesarepresent

in the system ata length scalecom parableto it.

A sim ple estim ate ofthe coherence length isobtained

by assum ing constantm atrix elem ents between particle

states within a shellcentered at the Ferm im om entum

and zero outside(see forexam pleRef.[5]).Thisgives

� � K
kF

� F

(1)

wherekF istheFerm im om entum and � F isthepairing

gap atthe Ferm im om entum .The value ofthe constant

K depends on the approxim ations used, and di� erent

values have been reported in the literature. However,

theestim ate(1)doesnotconsiderthoroughly them atrix

elem entsoftheparticle-particleinteractions,and in prin-

ciple can be too rough ifone wantsto calculate the co-

herencelength atallvaluesofthedensity.In view ofthe

im portantastrophysicalconsiderationsdiscussed above,

it is desirable to calculate the coherence length from a

m icroscopicstudy ofthe wavefunction ofa Cooperpair.

The aim ofthis BriefReportisthus twofold: � rstly we

check the validity ofthe sim ple estim ate (1)and search

for possible deviations or  uctuations from its average

behavior. Secondly,in those cases where (1) is wellre-

produced,we determ ine the best value ofK and check

the dependence ofthatform ula on the neutron interac-

tion in theparticle-particlechannel.Tothisend,weshall

m akeuseoftheBonn A potential.Thism eson-exchange

potentialis de� ned by the param eters ofTable A.1 in

Ref.[6].

O urm icroscopiccalculationsofcoherencelengthshave

been carried outasfollows.Let�(r)bethewavefunction

ofthe relative m otion ofthe two neutrons in a Cooper

pair,r being therelativecoordinateofthetwo particles.

The coherencelength � isgiven by

�
2
=

R
d3xj�(r)j2r2
R
d3xj�(r)j2

=

R
d3kj@

@k
�(k)j2

R
d3kj�(k)j2

=

R
1

0
dkk2j@�(k)=@kj2

R
1

0
dkk2j�(k)j2

(2)

where in the second equation the expectation value is

calculated in m om entum space,�(k) being the Fourier

transform of�(r). Eq.(2)isparticularly suited fornu-

m ericalcom putation,sincethe BCS equationsfora uni-

form system are solved in m om entum space. The wave-

function oftheCooperpairin m om entum spaceisgiven

by (apartfrom an unim portantnorm alization constant)

�(k)=
� (k)

E (k)
(3)

where� (k)isthek-dependentpairinggap,whileE (k)=
p
� 2(k)+ (�(k)� �)2 is the quasi-particle energy and

�(k),� aretheneutron single-particleenergy and chem i-

calpotentialrespectively.Noticethatduetotheisotropic

nature of1S0 pairing allquantities depend only on the

m agnitudeofthe m om entum .

W e calculate the pairing gaps and wavefunctions in

m om entum space as functions ofthe m om entum from

the BCS gap equation [1]

� (p)= �
1

2

Z
d3 k

(2�)3
~v(p;k)

� (k)

E (k)
(4)

fordi� erentvaluesoftheFerm im om entum .Here~v(p;k)

are the m atrix elem ents ofthe 1S0 NN interaction,ob-

tained from the Bonn A potential,following the proce-

dure outlined in Ref. [1]. The single-particle energies

�(k) were obtained from Brueckner-Hartree-Fock calcu-

lationswith thesam epotential,seeRef.[1,7]fordetails.

The chem icalpotential� wassetequalto the Ferm ien-

ergy �(kF ).Noticethatforourpurposesthepairing gap

has to be calculated at allwavenum bers and not only

atthe Ferm isurface,asin the sim ple form ula (1). The

wavefunctions �(k) in m om entum space for four di� er-

ent values ofthe Ferm im om entum (kf = 0.1,0.4,0.8

and 1.2 fm �1 )kF areshown in Fig.1.Thesquareofthe

derivativesofthe respectivewavefunctionsaredisplayed

in Fig.2. It is seen that the spread ofthe wavefunc-

tion in m om entum space< k
2 > variesconsiderably ac-

cording to the value ofthe Ferm iwavenum berkF . The

distribution in m om entum space isparticularly wide for

interm ediatevaluesofkF and,sincewehavethrough the

uncertainty relation that < k
2 > = �2 � 1= < r

2 > ,a

sm allervalue ofthe coherence length forthese valuesis

expected. Due to the lim ited,but signi� cant variation

ofthe the pairing gap � (k) within a single peak (each

peak occursatthe Ferm im om entum ),the wavefunction

isdistorted with respectto a sim ple gaussian and there-

foredeviationsfrom thesim plerelation (1)foragaussian

distribution should be expected. This becom es evident

by looking atthesquared derivativeofthewavefunction

(@�(k)=@k)2 which showstwo unequalpeaks.

In Fig. 3 we present the squared wavefunctions

r2j�(r)j2 for the sam e values ofthe Ferm im om entum

asin Figs.1 and 2. The wavefunctionsoscillate with a

wavelengthoftheorderk
�1

F
and extend forquitelongdis-

tancescom pared totherangeofnuclearforces(afew fer-

m isatm ost).Notsurprisingly,thisbehaviorisduetothe

relatively sm allvalueoftheenergy ofthepaircom pared

to the Ferm ienergy (a com parison can be m ade with

another weakly bound state with a very spread wave-

function,the deuteron [8]).

In Fig.4 we show ourm icroscopic calculationsofthe

coherencelength forpure neutron m atterperform ed us-

ing Eqs.(2-4). The m icroscopically calculated points,

given by thesolid line,can be� tted by a function linear

in theparam eterkF =� F ,where� F isthepairing gap at

the Ferm isurface. W e � nd asa best� t,see Ref.[9]for

furtherdetailson the form for�,

� = �
�h
2

2m

kF

� F

x (5)
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wherex = m =m � istheratiobetween thebareand theef-

fectivem ass,and thedim ensionlessparam eter� isfound

by a direct� ttoourdata tobe� = 0:814(forx = 1)and

� = 0:836 (with thecorrectdensity dependentvalueofx

from the m iscroscopic calculation). The choice x = 1 is

com m only used in the literature.

The sim ple linear behavior ofthe m om entum -to gap

ratio isin very good agreem entwith Eq.(1)and shows

that a Cooper pair represents a packet having a nearly

well-de� ned relative m om entum . As seen from Fig.4,

theuseofx = 1 (e� ectivem assequalto barem ass)does

not change the picture very m uch, as is evident from

the fact that at e.g.,the relatively high Ferm im om en-

tum ofkF = 1:0 fm
�1

the e� ective m ass di� ers from

the bareone by lessthan 4% .However,deviationsfrom

Eq.(1) are found,as can be seen in Fig.4,especially

at higher densities. In Fig.4 we have also plotted the

valuesofthecoherencelength from an approxim ation of-

ten used in neutron starstudies,nam ely the choice ofa

coe� cient � = 2=� = 0:637 in Eq.(5) [9]. O ur values

were on the average m ore than 20% largerthan the re-

sultsobtained with thischoice.Itisthereforeinteresting

to see that our m icroscopic calculation ofthe gap and

single-particle properties through a com plicated m any-

body schem e,yields a qualitative sim ilar result as that

ofEq.(1),derived originally in a solid state context[5].

A relevant point is whether the value of the coe� -

cient � depends on the interaction chosen. Besides,it

m ightbethatthegood agreem entwith Eq.(5)getsworse

with otherinteractions. To partially answerthese ques-

tions,we repeated the sam e calculations m aking use of

an e� ective force,the G ogny force,which pairing prop-

ertieshavebeen investigated in severalworks[3,10].The

G ogny force is an e� ective interaction � tted to repro-

duce variousnucleardata,and containsthereforee� ects

of nucleon-nucleon correlations not included in a bare

nucleon-nucleon interaction.Itisthereforeboth qualita-

tively and quantitatively di� erentfrom a bareNN inter-

action liketheBonn potential.W e� nd thatwith theD1

param eterization ofthe G ogny force a very good � tcan

be m ade for Eq.(3) with a coe� cient � = 0:815,very

closeto thevaluefound with Bonn A.Thisnear-equality

ofthecoe� cient� forthetwodi� erentinteractionsisnot

predictableon thebasisofsim pleargum ents.However,it

oughtto be stressed thatwehavenotincluded so-called

polarization e� ectsin thecalculationsofthepairinggaps

ofRef.[1]. Such e� ects are expected to reduce by at

leasta factoroftwothevalueofthepairing gap,seeRef.

[11].How thesem any-body e� ectswillchangethecoher-

ence length rem ainsto be investigated. However,using

the weak-coupling approach ofEq.(1)forthe coherence

length,oneseesthat� m ay be twice aslarge.

To conclude,we calculated m icroscopically the coher-

ence length ofsuper uid neutron m atter. Eq.(5) with

the nearly interaction-independent coe� cient � = 0:83

representsthe m ain resultofourcalculations.The data

reported in this briefreportm ay be usefulin quantita-

tive calculations ofthe super uid properties ofneutron

starcrusts.M oreover,ascan beseen from Fig.4,theco-

herencelength isforseveralFerm im om enta largerthan

the typicalsize ofknown nuclei.Thisposesseveralcon-

straintson theuseoflocaldensity approxim ationsin the

study ofneutron starcrustproperties[2,3].
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kF = 1:2 fm �1
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FIG .1. W avefunctionsin m om entum space,�(k)forfourdi� erentvaluesoftheFerm im om entum ,kF = 0:1 fm
� 1
,kF = 0:4

fm � 1,kF = 0:8 fm � 1 and kF = 1:2 fm � 1.The wavefunctionspeak atthe corresponding value ofthe Ferm im om entum .
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FIG .2. Plotofj@�(k)=@kj
2
proportionalto the spread in space ofthe Cooperpair.Legend asin Fig.1.
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FIG .3. r2j�(r)j2 asfunction ofr.

Ref.[9]
� = 0:836
� = 0:814

� ofEq.(2)
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FIG .4. Coherence length forneutron m attercalculated num erically with the Bonn potential(solid line)using Eqs.(2)-(4).

The line with long dashesare fora � which � tsthe num ericalpointswith � = 0:814 while forthe short-dashed line � = 0:836,

see text for further details. The dotted line represents � given by an approxim ation frequently used in the vortex pinning

literature [9].
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